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THÉ 6LEÀN1R.
mrxBT wcDHUDAi MOURIN o.

âY JULIAN A. SELBY,
EDITOa AXD PBOFBIETOB.

Office on Main Street, above Taylor.
«»-Book and Job Printing of evory descrip¬

tion promptly and faithfully attended to.
A 1>VEUTIHEVENTS

Inserted in tho Daily at 76 cents per equaro
Tor tho first and 60 conts each subséquent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho weeli,
month or year, at reasonable rates.

SUBSOBIPTION.
Daily, six months, $4 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 5( ;

tVeokly, 1 BO.

In Memoriam-Robert E. lace.
DIED OCTOBER 12, 1870.

Tolll Toll! Tollt
The bolls throughout thc laud.

Ghaunt the low dirge
In tones both sad and grand.

Soundl Sound! Sound!
A. last and solemn knell.

He,loved us alli
He served us all BO well !

Lost! Lost! Lost!
Another noble son,

Long suffering South,
Thy best and greatest ono.

Mourn! Mourn! Mourn!
With deep and heart-felt grief,

Oh, Southern men!
Our dear departed chief.

Weopl Woepl Weep!
Let e'en our children weep!

So andi so dear!
That even He should sleep!

Death! Death! Death!
Hath made us orphans all,

A Father lies
Beneath His gloomy pall.

Lord! Lord! Lord!
Oh! Hst a people's prayer,"Be Merciful!"
Which goes up o'er HÍB bier.

DAVID DAPHNE.
NEW OBLEANB, October 14,1870.

THE PROTESTANT Cow.-Paddy Mur¬
phy and his wife Bridget, after many
years of hard labor in ditching and
washing, had accumulated a sufficiency
to purchase a cow, (of course they had
pigs,) which they did at tho first oppor¬
tunity. Aa it was bought of a Protestant
neighbor, Pat stopped on his way home
at the house of the priest, to procure a
bottle of holy water with which to exor¬
cise the false faith out of her.

"Isn't she a foina creature?" asked Pat
of the admiring Bridget. "Just hold
her till I fix the shed."
To save the preoious fluid from harm,

he took it into the house and set it up in
aoupboard until he had fixed things.Then he returned and brought the bottle
back, and while Bridget was holding the
rope, proceeded to pout it upon her
back.
But poor Pat had made a slight mis¬

take. Standing within the same closet
waa a bottle of aquafortis, that had been
procured for a different purpose, and, as
it dropped upon the back of the poor
cow, ond the hair began to smoko and
the flesh to burn, she exhibited decided
appearances of restlessness.
"Pour on more, Paddy," shouted

Bridget, as elie tugged smartly at thc
rope.

"I'll give her enough now," quothFat, and he emptied tho bottle.
Up went the heels of tho cow, down

went her head, over went Bridget and a
half a dozen of the "childers," and awaydashed the infuriated bovine down the
street, to the terror of all mothers and
the delight of the dogs.
Poor Pat stood for a moment, breath¬

less with astonishment, and then clap¬
ping his hands upon his hips, looked
sorrowfully ofter tho retreating cow and
exclaimed:
"Be jabbers, Bridget, but isn't the

Protestant strong in her-the baste?"

How TO HAVE A LOVING WIFE.-A coi"
respondent sends the following to the
Phrenological Journal:

If you would have a loving wife, bo as
gentle in your words after as beforo mar¬
riage; treat her quite as tenderly when
a matron as a miss; don't make her
maid of all work and ask her why she
looks less tidy and neat than when "youfirst knew her;" don't buy cheap, toughbeef, and scold her because it does not
come on the table "porter house;" don't
grumble about squalling babies, if youcan't keep up a "nursery," and remem¬
ber that "baby" may take after papa in
his disposition; don't smoke and chew
tobacco, thus shatter your nerves, and
spoil your temper and make your breath
a nuisance, and then complain that yourwife declines to kiss you; go homo joy¬
ous and cheerful to your wife and tell
her tho good news you have heard, and
not silently put on your hat aud go out
to the "club" or "lodge," and let her
afterwards learn thatyou Bpent tho even¬
ing at tho opera or at a fancy ball with
Mrs. Dash. Love your wifo, bo patient;remember that yon are not perfect, but
try to be; lot whiskey, tobacco aud vul¬
gar company alone; spend your evening?with your wife, and live a decent Christ¬
ian life, and your wifo will bo loving and
true-if you did not marry a thought¬less beauty, without sense or worth; if
you did. who is to blame if you Buller
the consequences?
The following speech is attributed to

a member of the Legislature of Pennsyl¬vania: "I know wimnm, Mr. Speaker;I say it in no disrespect. I know um, I
have had a heap to do with um. They're
a useful olass, and-and, yet, with tho
best of 'em jon moy have trouble."

It is stated that tho eggs of the com-
mon hen, as well as those of many other
other birds, present certain external
characteristics, by means of which it is
possible to determine beforehand the
sex to bo hatched from them. Thus,
tho "malo" egg has at its pointed end
small folds and wrinkles, whilo the
"female" egg is entirely smooth and
well rounded off at both ends.

MKIUTED BHBUKS.-A gentleman at
the opera-house misbehaved himself to
snch a degree ns to call forth arcprimanu
from a lady present: "This is a stall, it
is true, sir, bnt-n stall of an opera, not
of a stable."

« 'The Fireplace" is the name of a drink¬
ing saloon in Chicago. Any one can get
warm by it for ten cents, or red-hot for
a quarter.
A little cotton dipped in kerosene oil

and carefully tied upon a finger upon
which thero is a felon, will cure it in one
night's timo.

New Family Flour.
1 £LÍ\ BBLS. New and Choico FamilyLO\J FLOUR for sale low bv
AUR10_EDWARD IIOPE.

CITIZENS1 SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLOWEE A T THE EA TE O /
SEVEN PEE CENT. PER ANN CM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTES ON A CCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer, i V. n T,,,^ .,

John P. Thomas, [ Vicc-Presidcnte.
A. G. Brcnizer. Cashier.
John 0. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskel], Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heiuitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Nowberrv.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
DanielRavonel, Jr., Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rato of intercut there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on thoir funds until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to Bet apart small
aums for thoir children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in caao of death, bytheir legal representativos,) wishing to layaaido funds for future use. are hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanB
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho samo time, bo subject to withdrawalwhcn
needed._Aug 18

Oats, Oats!
1 nnfl BUSHELS Primo Heavy OATS_L«" JvJv/ for salo low bv
Aug10_EDWTARD HOPE.

DR. J. BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator:

»WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND."

WILL bring on the Menses when they have
ttot been established, also when theyhave been suppressed Jrom unnatural causes.

Will cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia of the
back and womb. Wilt cure Painful Menstrua-
lion, and relieve tho head, back and IOÍIIB of
thoac distressing pains and aches. Will check
Menorrhagia, or "excessive Jloir." Will cure
" Whites." and falling of the tromb, when it ia
the result of relaxation or bad health.

It ia aa Büro a cure iu all tho above diseases
aa Quinine ia in Chilla and Fever.
Ladies can cure themselves of all the above

diseases without revealing their complaints to
any person, which ia always mortifying to theirpride and modesty.

lt ia recommended and used by the beat
phvsieiana in their private practice.
For a history of the abovo diseases, certifi¬

cate« of ita wonderful eurea and direction*,
the reader ia referred to the wrapper around
the bottle. Manufactured and sold bv

BRADFIELD & CO., Atlanta, Ga.
TESTIMONIALS.

TL'SKF.OKK. ALA.. November 21, 18(59.
Mr. L. JJ. Uradtield-Sm: Please forward

UH, immediately, another supply ol Bradfield'*
Female Regulator. We lind it to be all that is
claimed for it, and we have witnessed tho most
decided and happy eilecl a produced bvit. Veryrespectfully, UUNTER & ALEXANDER.

"

ATLANTA. GA.. December 29, 18(>8.
Dr. J. Bradfield-DF.AII Sin: 1 take pleasureiu ataling that aometime previous to the late

war, I used, with utmost success, on a servant
girl, your Female Regulator, prepared then at
Bradtield'a Drug Store, West Point, (ia. She
had been Buffering severely from suppressed
menstruation, and this medicine restored her
to health. She is, to-day, living in Atlanta,sound aud well.

I willatato further, that I know of its beingused, with equal BUCCCBB, in other caaea. I do
not hesitate to endorse your preparation for
the purpoao for which you recommmend it.

Yours truly, JOHN C. W1IITNER.
LAGHANOE, GA.. March 23, 1870.

Bradfield Co., Atlanta-DEAH Sins: 1 take
pleasure iu stating that I have used, for the
last twenty years, tho medicine yon are put¬
ting UD. known as Dr. J. Bradiicld'a Female
Regulator, and consider it tho best combina¬
tion ever gotten together for tho diseases for
which it ia recommended. I have been fa¬
miliar with tho prescription both aa a practi¬tioner ot medicine and in domestic practico,and can honestly Bay that I consider it a boon
to Buffering females, and can but hopo that
overy lady in our whole land, who may be suf¬
fering in any way peculiar to their sex, may¬be able to procure a boitlc, that thoir suffer¬
ings may ho not only relieved, but that they
may be restored to health and strength.With my kindest regards, i am respectfnllv,W. B. FERRELL. M. D".

ATLANTA, GA , March 12, 1870.
I have examined the recipe of liradlield's

Female Regulator, and from my knowledge of
the ingredients, believe it a moat excellent
Medieiue, and well suited to that class of dis¬
eases designated. 1 have no hesitation in ad¬
vising ita use, and confidently recommend it
to the public. JOEL BRANHAM. M. I).

NEA« MARIETTA, GA., March 21,1870.Messrs. William Root <fc Son-GENTLEMEN:
Sonic months ago I bought a bottle bf Brad-
field's Female Regulator from yon, and have
used it in my family with the utmost satisfac¬
tion, and have recommended it tb three other
families, and they have found it just what it is
recommended. The females who have used
your Regulator are now in perfect health, and
are able to attend to their household duties,
and we cordial)v recommend it to the public.
Yours respectfully, REV H. B. JOHNSON.

NE.\n MARIETTA,GA.,March 21,1870.
Messrs. William Root& Situ: About one j ear

ago I bought a buttlo of Bradfiold's Female
Regulator from yon, for ono of my daughters,
who had been suffering with suppressed
menses for sonic time. 1 have had several
Physicians attending, but met with uo siif-eeB
until I was persuaded to buy a bottle of the
Regulator, *nd it ia tho very thing for which
it IB recommended. Sho ia now in perfecthealth. 1 hopo alt Buffering females will, at
least, try ono bottle, and have health again.Yours respectfully, D. DOBBINS.We could add a thousand other certificates;but wo consider the abovo amply Buflicient
proof of its virtue. All wo ask is a trial.
W. H. TIJTT, of Auguata, Ga., and DOWIEA

MOISE,of Charleston, 8. C., WholesaleAgentB.Price $1.50 per bottle. For Balo by GEIGERti MCGREGOR, E. H. HEINITSH.C: H. MIOT.Columbia, S. C. BRADFIELD & CO.,I April 23 t Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.

Oïïarie ston Advertisements 1

ESTAB.&lSriOCIl MOnOAN'8 SONS* 1890.

SAPO LI Q
FOR GENERAL
HOUSEHOLD

PURPOSES
Is BETTER and CHEAPER than Soap.
DOOB its work quickly, easily, and witli leus

labor than any other compound; clo aub Win¬
dow* without water; removes stains from
mood, marble mid stone; cleans and brightensknives and table trate; for general house
cleaning ia unequalled; polisbet* tin, brash,iron, copper and steel; removes oil, rust and
dirt from machiner;/: removes stains Ironi thc
hand which soap will not takeoiT, Ac. ¡¿uki at
all Grocery, Drug and Notion Stores.

Whnlnn&ln 1 221 Washington street, N. Y.wnolcsaio, ( .¿{) 0xtord at,eet, Loudon.
Aug 19 f7mo

Kinsman & Howell^
Factors a?id Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston^ S. C.

Sentfi_3111'-
T. p. DiioniE. it. u. iiunoiNa. u. c. uunuixs.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Kerchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

LIBERALadvancos made on Consignments.Refer toANDREW KIMONDS, Esq., Prcsi-
dent 1st National Rank, Charloston, S. C.
Aug 21 8mo

ESTABLISHED 1811.
I l N111 .\ G S & BAILEY,

Booksellers and Stationers,
OAO BALTIMORE STREET, BALTI-ÓUiá MORE, havo tho largest and best
assorted stock in the city of School. Medical
and Law, ¡..id Dental, Classical and Miscella¬
neous ROOKS.
An imuienso snpplv ol general Rank and

Counting-Houec STATIONERY. Blank Rooks
mada to order iu any style of Rinding and
Ruling.
Tho same careful attention given to Orders

as to personal purchaser Inside Figures al¬
ways. Send for Catalogues, A-o. Sept 24 3mo

STew Tork Advertisémêntô."

ar f Largest and most complete] "TE»
as~ J Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, ~u*
aa- Milinda, Mouldings, &o., in tho i ~ua
j&y I Southern States. J "«a

Printed Pricè List tJejics competition.Send fur one. Sent free on application.
^prilS_

MURRELL & TANNAHILL,
COTTON FACTORS

ANU
C 0 .li M I S S I 0 X M E Ii C II A X 2 S,

Ko. 130 PEAUL KTHEET, NKW YORK.
Cash Advances made on Shipments.

ROBT. MURRELL. ROBT. TANNAHILL.
Oct 5 lm

CHEAP CASH DRUG STORE.

E. H. HEINITSH,
WHOLESA LE A Xl) PETA IL DU EGG1ST.

SUCCESSOR TO FI8UKII A IlKINITHH.
At the Old Established Stand, opposite thc

Phoenix Oflice.
I HAVING made new and advantageousTJA BUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS, thoQ&Q subscriber will bc enabled to oiler very

great inducements to buyers. Goods well
bought aro well sold, and by energy and faith,
economy and cash, largo dividends will bo
distributed to every purchaser, in the cheap¬
ness of tho articles sold. "A new era" has
begun, and all shall sharo in it H advantagesby buying their DRUGS and MEDICINES at
this well known and reliable Drug House.
Just received:
Pure White Kerosene Oil,

Fresh Congress Water,
Quinine, Morphia,Castor Oil, Alcohol.

Sup. Garb Soda,For salo low, bv Epsom Salts
Aug 27 E.'H. HEINITSH, Druggist.

"The Carolina House."
TniS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation of being tho beat place in thc cityfur obtaining tho coolest and most delicious
mixed drinka. The new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, ia something out of the
ordinary run. Call and are mc, on Washing¬ton atreet. RICHARD BARRY,
April 7 Proprietor.

'X7S7' .A. JEt. JES .

HART & CO.,
WHOLESALE, NO. 39 H A YNE STREET,

RETAIL. CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Agents for Fairbanks' Standard Scales
AM"

BURDICK'S NATIONAL HAY CUTTER.
DEAt.icus IN

HOES,
IRON.
STEEL,
HOLLOW WARE
MILL STONES,

GUNS,
NAILS,
('HAINS,
TIN WA ii E.
HÖLTING CLOTH,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Sept 1") 3m

Í|y¡|SGROCERIES^^gg^
WE have recently made largo adddition to our utooh nf HARDWARF, at lons prices than

have been had nineo the war. Ail our old stock AT COtiT AND LESS THAN COST.

New Goods at Reduced Prices:
CARPENTER TOOLS,
Blacksmith Tools.
Manon«' Tool« and Farming Im¬
plement»,

Carriage Material,
Building Material, t1
Trimming Material and House-»
furnishing Gouds,

AT LOW

FANCY GROCERIES,
Wines and Liquors, of every

grade-an immense stock.
Canned Goods,
Syrups,
Chewing and Smoking To¬

bacco,
Sugar, Coffee, Ac,

EST PRICES.
Our friends who favor us with their orders for BAGGINO and TIF.S, will always find us at

tho I attorn of the market in these and all other Goods. TERMS CASH.

Po",2 3 o LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
THE POLICY-HOLDERS'

LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF THE SOUTH,
NO. «I» BROAD STRICKT, CHARLESTON, S.'J.

WM. McBURNF.Y, President.
E. P. ALEXANDER, VkcPres. and Actuary.J. F. (ULM Kl:, Vice-P.,resident in Georgia.E. NYE HUTCHISON, Vice-President, resi¬

dent in North Carolina.

GEORGE K. BOOOS, Secretary.
.JOHN T. DARRY. M. I) , Medical Adviser.
AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.
JAMES CONNER, Counsel.

T It ll S T K E S
William McBurnev, J, Eli Gregg. John B. Pa'nii r, Hi ni? Bin b< ft',William C. Bee,

"

J. Harvey Wilson, R. O'Nenle, Jr., Wm. O. Wldldcn,Robert Moro. E. Nye Hutchison, John T. Dal by, M. D., A. S. Jolim-on,Andrew Simonds, Z B. Vance, Wm. M. Shannon, Otorgo I'. Mi flVtt,.John lt. Dukes, M. Meltau, I). Wyatt Aiken, Jail is Conner,Geo. W. Williams, J. F Gilnii r, dibs J Patterson, Oerig« E. Beggs,James R Pringle, William Luncan, lb v Janies P. Boyce, Ji l li II. Devereux,Lewis D. Mowry, John Scri vin, Robt L MrOaughrhi, E I'. Alexander,Wm. K. Ryan, John L. Hardee, George II McMastor, E. J. Scott.FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited willi Comptroller-General for protection of Pi licy-Holders.
Moro than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of Ai-burnice applied Tori
This Company, having complied with all tho conditions ol' its Charier, is now prepared ttiasuo the usual forms ol Lite and Endowment Policies on the cash system.

CASH PREMIUMS/ CASH DIVIDENDS! CASH POLICIES!
All Policies non-forfeitable alter thc pa>nu nt ol ONE Annual Premium.
Paid-up Policies issued on surrender of the original for an equitable amount.
Purely MUTUAL! No Stockholders I All Profita DIVIDID among the Policy-Holders.Dividends declared annually.
Dividends once declared are non-lorloilable. and may be used to reduce the Pu minni, toincrease tho amount of Assurance, or to make the Policy self-nistaining. Dividí lids kit withtho Company, however applied, may bc u» ed, in ran of ni ed. to pay Premiums.
Invostmuiis confined by Charter to the most solid and i diable hi cuiitiee.
JtW Patronize the only Life Aspsrancein the State, and keep vi.ur MONEY AT HOME.July 28 3mo PHILLIP M. PORCH ER, Agent for South Carolina.

Fresh Arrivals.
(Tl ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-\JT CO, direct Iroru the factory, tho greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, tho ßunnyeideFineiCut Chewing 'Tobacco-the heat in tho
country-Mollera' Fig Chowing Tobacco, veryfine,juat received.
A full aaeortmont of choico WINES and LI¬

QUORS alwayá on hand.
JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Main etrcot, near tlic Pout Office, and Main
Btrcet, near PIIOSIX Oflico. Julv 20

f\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOIVS

TIT^IA;"
i Mt,

Salvation for thc Hair.
CLEAR Aï^yATER !

\VITH<JKLSEI)IMI:NT' ? '?

uiT'.NTij^nii: LIGHT : : *.

For Resioring to Gt-atálair its
Original Co/crJ

PHAI.ON'S "ViTAij^^liftcrs ut¬

terly from ull Ihirfuiir coloring
prcpamtion>*^icrctoiore used.
It is Hjtfrpid, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requircs no shaking,im¬
parts no stain to the skin. Hold
it toYhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair^iicnaturaicolor that
time or sicCTt*s¿may have
bleached out of itT^w^
Í^Phalon's Vitali\^î
is for one sole purposc^jsiat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturalflolor of the
hair. It is no^ititended as a

daily dressm^fnor for removing
scurf or Ämdruff ; nor for cu¬

ring hairiness; nor for stimula¬
ting tïïe growth of the hair.-
Thesl objects may be accom¬

plishJd after thc color has bcen»^fixed Irith the Vitalia, by Pha^lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALT>*it a harmless

and unequaled prepeat ion for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two toten aaplications,
according to thec^>th ofshade
required. Solsroyall druggists

(ï li EAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA 77VE~~A°ÑTJ-JlíL¡Or.S and
INVIGORA TING PROPERTIES.

â/<
' LIPPMAN'sgreat/ fpADt MAr).. GERMAN B1TT-

/ ERS is prepared
u ; > from the original

6'" V Gorman receipt"V"- S'* V uów in possession
F%\ ^J®^ \ °^ *uo proprietor»
XV'\- >*ud is tho same
f'Jt/iñ ». *J^\preparation that
frj&s r;^ « * wa» need in GFr-

many npwarda of
fy^Mrev -

- a century ago; to-
i^M^ArJ;V> day ÍB household

^äa
"

'. remedy of Gernta-
P7\ " f^.ny,recommended

r,» -, .r-r-«?*^*^ ? by its moat emi-
./» > V, ,>~^ nen! phyaicU^s.UPPMA.VS %

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Ia composed of the pureat alcoholic essence of
Germany'a favorite beverage, Impregnatedwith the juices and extrada of rare herbs,
roota and Lark«; all of which combiued make
it one of the beat ami surest preparations for
the cure of
Dyepepaia, LOBB of Tone in the Stomach and
DigeBtive Organa, Nervoua Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhauution, and a» a
PEEVEXT1 YEFOE CHILLSAXE FEYEE

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will lind LIPrMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS the btat tonic known for the disoascsto
which they aro generally aubject, and where a
gentle atimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 10, 1870.
Messrs; Jacob Lijmman «t Ero., Savaum.h,tia,-GENTS: I have before me your esteemed

letter of thc 11th inst., containing various
documenta relative to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination 1 must coufees
that your Ritiera ia really what you representit to bc, an old German recipe of Dr Mitch-
erhch. oí Berlin. Prussia, it will no doubt be
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervoua diseases, and ia a good preventive ol
chills and fever. I find it to bc a moat de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. 1 remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

Kunu.AMI MILES, GA., March 22, INTO.
Messrs. Jacob l.ip¡minn if: Ero., iJruggists,

Savannah, (Vu.-GENTLEMEN: 1 have intro¬
duced your Great O' mian bittere here to my
customers and friends, and 1 lind better sale
for it than any 1 have ever kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,
and I do not hesitate in saying that it ia far
superior in value to any other Bitt^rß now in
uae. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.

Wholesale Agenta for State of South Caroli¬
na-DOWIE, MOISE * DAVIS, HENRY BIS¬
CHOFF ft CO., GLACIÜ8 ft WITTE STEF¬
FENS, WERNER ft DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER ft

MCGREGOR'S. Druggists._Juno 2 lyjjj
Rio Coffee.

E?f\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for Balo low toO' ) dealers by EDWARD HOPE.

Pure Leaf Lard,
prA PACKAGES PURE LEAF LARD,
Uv consisting of Barrels, Kegs and
Boxes, «rn hand and for salo low hv
Sept 20 J. ft T. It. AGNEW.

Schedule on Bino Ridge Eailroad.
oapija» " Pendleton.5.20 "

«. pcrryvUle.6.00 .*

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 .«
LeaveWalhalla.5.00 A. M.II Perryvillo.fi.45 .«
" rondlcton.C.30Arrive at Anderaon.7.2o "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for thc arrivalof up train on Greenville and Columbia Poad.July 31_W. H. D. PAILLARD, Sup,
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLVMUIA, S. C., July 25,1870.

tH^S9S3B£*DAY, Auguat 1, the fol¬lowing Schedule will bo run dailv, Sundaysexcepted, connecting with Night Troise onSouth Carolina Road, up and down, alao withTrains going South on Charlotte, Colimbiaand Augusta Railroad:
Ur-Leave Columbia. 8.15 am" Alston. <).38 am" Newberry..:. 11.03 amArrive Abbeville. 3.00 pmM Andcraon. 4.SO p m" Greenville. 5.00 pmDOWN -Leave Greenville. 7.00 a m" Anderson. 7.30 a m" Abbeville. 9.00 a m11 Newberry. 12.47 pm" Alston. 2.30 p mAi rive Columbia. 3.45 pmSUNDAY TItAINS.
Up-Leave Columbia.8.00 a mAlBton. 9 30 a m" Frog Level.10.10 a m" Newberry.11.G5 a niArrive at Helena at.11.15 a mDown-Leave Helena. 2.45 pm" Newberry.2.55 p m'* Frog Level. 3.15 pm" Alaton. 4.15 p mArrivo at Columbia. 6.00 p mJuly 23 JOHN H. MORE, Oen'l Bnpft.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta £. R.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., September 1, 1870.JS5ea£l^P89 ON and after THIS DAY,^gJjrajjjHT Star? tho Passenger trama overthia Road will run aB follows :
GOING BOOTU.Leave Charlotto, N.C.,at.8.20 a.m." Columbia, S. C.,at. 3.45 p.m.Arrive Augusta, at - -- -- -- -- -- 8.50 p. m.
GOINO NORTH.Lcavo Augusta, at.0.00 a. m." Columbia, S. C.,at.11.45 a.m.Arrive Charlotte, N. C. at.6.30 p. m.ACCOMMOOATION THAIN, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.Leave Columbia.10.10 p. mArrrivo at Augusta.7.00 a. m,LcavoAugusta.6.30 p. m.Arrivo atColumbia.4.15 a. m.CloBO conned iona nm do cia Greensboro andRichmond and Acquia Creek, and rio RaleighWeldon and Bay Line. Through TicketB Boldand baggago checked to all points North,South, and Weat.

Sept 1 C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., MAT 18,1870.
M»ffl^^S»ilay, 15th May, thePassenger Traina upon the South Carolinarailroad will run tho following echedulu:(. ron cuAnLESTON.\veColumbia.7.45 amiOBve at Charleston.3.80 p mLcSvc Charleston.8.30 am¿ rrive at Columbia.4.10 p mron AUGUSTA.
Leave Columbia.7.45 a mArrivo at Auguata.4.25 p mLcavo Auguata.8.00 a mArrivo atColumbia.4.10 p mSIOUT EXPRESS TRAIN (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED).Leave Columbia.7.50 pmArrive atCharleeton.6.45 amArrivo at Aupuata.7.05 amLeavo Charleston.7.30 pmLeave Auguata.COO p mArrive at Columbia.6.00 am

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trainewill run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;and between Camden and Kingville daily.LeaveCamden.6.35a m

Arrive at Columbia.11.00 a mLeave Columbia.1.00 p mArrive at Camden. ... .5.40 p m
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO ,COMPANY Suors, N. C., August 29,1870.n^^ÇWmigmû ON and after THURS-IBCSSHÂÏÏSKÎ DAY, September 1, 1870,trains will be run over thia Road in accordancowith the following time-table:
Traina East. Trains West.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte. 7.00 p m 7-40 a m
Salisburv.9 34 p m 9.89 p m 5.00 a m 5.05 a mGrecnsVol2.noa ni 1.15 ti m 1.10 a m 2.00 am
Co. Shops 2 80 a ni 3.00 a m 10.49 p m 11.25 pmIlillaboru' 1.13 a m 4.15 a m 9 33 p m 9.35 p mRaleigh.. .0.32 a m 7.00 a m 6.58 p m 7.15 p mGohlaboro 10.50 a m 3.00 p mA Freight and Accommodation Train leavesCharlotto daily, at 3.30 p. m., and arrives at6.30 a. m. W. H. GREEN, Mas Trans.

EDWARD H. HEINITSH,
DRUGGIRT AND APOTHECARY,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
The Drug and Chemical Store,

At the old stund of Fisher lc Heinitsh.
O Pl'OSJTE PUONIX OFFICE.

_jf WHERE DRUGS and MEDICINES^Sgpia.uf every kind will ho sold for cash,yfñr^^at remarkably low prices; whero|BWB l'hyaieiana' Prescriptions and Fami-ÀÉÊTjL ly Recipes will bo prepared, under*^m^9 Mr. Hetnitah'e peraonaf supervisionand care. Whero also the following indispen¬sable arliclea may be had:
Fresh Citrate Magnesia,
Flavoring Extracts, finest quality,Toilet Articles and Colognea,Toilet and Rath Boap. for the skin and com¬

plexion, Furnish Towels,
Bathing Sponges, Fleah Bruahes,
Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,
Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for in¬

fanta and invalide,
Pure Extract of CalPa Feet for Jelly, and for

improving Soups and Gravies,
Gelatines,Coxc & Cooper's, sheet and shred
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for the Toilet.

Tho proiilivUctic character of Perfumed
Waiora aud'Odora lins in all ages received tho
sanction c l eminent and learned Physicians.Th« frequent uso of these baa often restored
(he sick and feeble to health and strength.Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Yontb, for
rendering Ibo Skin soft and fair aB Alabaster
Marble; removes all blemishes, freckles and
snots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com-

pUint, admirably adapted for children.
Eeaenco of "Jamaica Ginger." Persons

1 raveling towards the mountains or tho Bea,will find thia article an indispensable requi¬site. For sale by E. H. HEINITSH,July 1 Druggist and Apothecary.
Beer! Beer!!

CIOME dealers in thia cityhave beonindonblÖthat 1 could hold nut supplying them with
Beer thia aunimer. I now inform the pnbliothat Ihavealarco supply of old Lagor Beer
on hand, which 1 put against any Beer brought
from tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, aa to purity and atrength. I am readyto teat it by tho Beer Bcalo.
Aug 20 _JOHN C. SEEGEBB.

Bagging, Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties
AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand and

for aalo low, by J. >V T. R. AONEW.
Fine Goid Watches

^ lf-rijn OF all descriptions, for LadiesJj£*V?3m and Gentlemen, for aale at«fíA WILLIAM GLAZES,iM"^*"""1T Ono door North of Messrs,
Scott Sz Williams' Banking Houae. Dec 16


